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National Cane Shredder
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THK UNDEB8IONED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BOLE AGENTS FOK
these Shredders And are now prepared to receive orders.

The great advantages to be derived from the use of the National OaUk
Shredder are thoroughly established and acknowledged by Planters
generally.

The large number of Planter! using them in the United States, Ouba,
Argentine Republic, Peru, Australia and elsewhere, bear witness to the
above claim.

The use of the Shudder Tery largnly augment the quantity of cane
the mill can grind (25 to 50), also the extraction of Juice (6 to 12).

It is a great safeguard, making known at once the pretence of any
pieces of iron, stakes from oars, or anything which would be liable to damage
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove same before damaging tho mill.

The Shmddkr is very strongly mado, and from tho manner of its opera-
tion it cuts or tears theso pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
Shrbddbr; and if anything breaks, it is simply somoof the knives or cutters,
which can bo quickly and economically replaced. The Shredder, as its
name indicates, tears tho cane into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly open
big it and allowing tho mill to thoroughly press out tho juices without re
quiring the immense extra power nocessary to grind or crush the whole
cane. The Shredder spreads tho shredded cane uniformly and evenly to
the mill rolls, and does away with the necessity of spreading the bagasse by
hand between the mills, where rcgrinding is in use. No greater amount of
boiler capaoity is required to operate tho Shredder than that which was
sufficient for the mill, for the above reasons. We furnish full working
drawings for tho installation of our Bhrroorur, enabling any competent en
gineer to successfully Install and start them.

In ordering Shredders from us, please sond small sketch, showing thr
diameter and width of the mill rolls with which Shredder is to be conuocted,
also the side (either right or left hand as you face the delivery side of the
mill, upon which the mill engine is located, also the height from floor line
to center of trout mill roll shaft, and dUUnco center this shaft to front end
of bed plate. These Shredders are now being usod by tho Milo Sugar Go.
and Uawi Mill, Kohala, where they are giving great satisfaction.

0T Prices and further particular may bo had by applying to

WTI. O. IRWIN & CO., LU,
KMf M Attnti for th Hawaiian htntnU.

IKI.KPHONK 1U

C11AS. I1USTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

FTMb Callltriia loU Butter mi Mail Bitter
gT ALWAYH ON HAND J0

lei Goods Becelred by Kreiy "sieaiw (roi Su Fruclseo.

tJST' All Orders fstthfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranUed. Island Orders
eoUcltM and packed with car.

Lincoln Block, Kiho Street, Bit. Port awn Alarra Street.

BOTH TELEPHONES 240

LEWIS
111 FORT

CO.,

Importers, Wholesale k Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers k Supplies
rrwk Oeoii by Every Calilonla BteuMr.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - IIOUSE - - -

Islands Oaoaas Solicited. Jjt JT SiTuraonox Odabimtcko.

TKMCPHONK

II. B. MoIINTYRE & BRO.,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Nsw Goods Reoslvwt Krery Packet from EaUrn HUM Kurope.

CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BT EVERY STRAMKK

all Onlera taltbrally

Immu Oanaaa Souoitbo.

UtrOKTEM aMU W '

- -
by tbe and

- - -

attended to and Uood
art of tb t'lty KKKK.

KAHT OOKNKK itKT S

W. W. AHANA,

1
Merchant Tailor,

383 XTvlvhui'U 8txt.
FINE SUITINGS tt Ini

-
Kifcluh, Scotch ud Aiirlcao Goods.

dtyle and Fit Ouarantetxl.

Oleauing & Repairing
iBUtl Tle. 168. P. 0. loi H4.

1012-ti-

J. J. EGAN
B14 Fort Btra

DMMUB

St.
ALWAYS ON HAND TUK

UtMt Stylet in Milli-wr-y

- TUK LATBUT IN -
WUt am Cslmrei Vented Qeete

TUB MOHT COMPLRTB STOCK OP

DRY : GOODS
IN THK OITY

imwsttlil Bin by Mrt. liner.

HO YEN & CO.,

II Niinann Htreat.

TiMMitlu, PlMUUf, Etc.

UaVMIKSHy aa4 LAeMWNB.

&
STREET.

-- P. U IIOX 173

P. O. BOX

Na?al

P. O. BOX 146

KBK8H

WtiTn1 to n

HATUfaimUN trAa4iTBBO.

KlNtt HTKKKTH,

Empire Saloon,
Oaraar IMeJ k laaaaa Mravta.

UHOIOK OLD

I Pra Bwndte

KEK

A SPECIALTY.

rORT SHERRY
83 Years Old.

S3. 1ST. PEQXJ,
IUH MANAOKK. Iflm

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger It Stevedore,

WRIOICIIR,
KHTIMATEH AND OONTItACTB 1N

Al-- L KINDS OF WOUK.

The Stmr "WAIMANALO"
Will ran reanlarlr betwefn thlo Krtand
Waialua, Kawalbapal. Mokulels, Keasre-nu- l

and I'uulkl on tbe Ulsnd ol Osbn.
For Kreltibt, etc., apply to tbe Captain,

JMfc. Inaalre at otHoe ol J, B. Walker,
over bpreokel' Dank, Fort street. H67-- H

I

OXTLON TKA AND JIWXLKY.

BKU TO INKOItU THR PUUMU
that I have opened mr Store at No. 4A0

Nuuana street wun ueyion sisnursctureu
Jewelry set with Kaulei, Bapphlres, Pearls,
etc. Just received some Purs Ceylou Tee-- try

IU Also, Indian Habaaa and Daason
Claars. An Inspection of say stock la sell-rfe-

W. J, sTAimil,
W-- U II9. m kaoaaa stmt,

HOMES

AT

PEARL CITY

tSSsTSsFrfSVa
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Oaou Hallway & Land Co.

OPKKK8 THK PUBLIC

ADQttMr Great Opportnnitj

To iMmr Horns la One of the Meet

Dalightful LooaliUea to be

trosmd in the raredla

of Um Faeiflo.

As Healthy resort I'ear) fit; has
already established an enviable reputation.
Many good nltltens In this community
have experienced tbe wonderful effect pro-dao-

by a few dsys sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and give grateful testi-
mony to tho relief tbey have slinoit In
tantly gained from severs and long con-tinn-

attacks of asthma. Physicians
acquainted with tbe climate of Pearl City
recommend It as a natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE!

And can t laciwaMd to mtwl lbs BMdi ol
a population equal to lb laripMl city In

lbs world.

Paor. A. D. bvoxs of Oabu Coll Is
onr authority for itatlnic that the water
supply Is the purvst jrt dltooveml In this
oonntry.

Special Iwliiwnienls (o Early Sealers:

For ninety dy from date we will sell
LOTS UN SPECIAL TKHMH favorable to
bona-fld- e settlers. For a term ol three
months from date, lumber and all build-In- s

material will be supplied, and deliver-
ed at Pearl City at moeh tower price tbsu
ever before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this ottlce
or on any of the lumber dealers in this
elty. Those who now own lots as well as
thute who proKM to become residents of
thst growing city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Those who avail them-
selves of this offer, within tbe time nsmed,
will be entitled to, ahd will receive the
following benefits!

For a term of ten years, this Company
will carry such residents and their families
from Pearl City to Honolulu Iu the morn-
ing arriving a little before seven o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl City in tbe
evening Itaving Houolnlu station a little
after five o'clock , for ten cents each way,
a rate letrthau one cent per mile. The
rates on all other passenger train running
during the day or night will be IK cents
per wile first class, and 1 cent per mile
second class.

A good school Is aboat to be opened In
the Peninsula, In the flue, large, new
school-hom- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water- -
bouse. Residents living at Pearl City
heights, labove Pearl City station aud
those having homes ou the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free ou regular Ualntt
between Pearl City stations to snd from
the Peninsula.

Those who want tocontlnne to seutl their
children to schools in Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pesrl City, for the purpose of attend-
ing school, at Ave cents each way for each
pupil. This Is tqua) to '.'1 to 91 miles ride
for ten cents

Equal Inducements for tboe dnnirlng to
secure homes In this country have never
before been ottered to the public.

This Company hss been requested from
abroad to name the price of all thxir na-so- ld

land In that locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a
syndicate, no opportnuity like the present
would again uccnr for the purclisw of
homes at Pearl City.

MA Wird to the Wise is

Stlficiiit."

OAHU RAILWAY A LAND GO,

Ii. K. DILLINGHAM,

THK MATRIMONIAL MARKET.

Some Quer Specimens That Were
Advertised in 1810.

Advertising for a husband is not
altogether a very modern plan. In
1810 "an old maid," who signed her-
self Judith Crabface, solicited a life
partner in the public prints, and
thus presented her personal claims:

"Ratlior short, bolnc only four
feet two and a little deformed 'al-

though hardly perceptible by the
stuffing of my stays' head large,
with a profusion of golden hair, vul-

garly called rod color of eyes be-twe-

a gray and a green with the
power of looking two ways at once;
nose a good deal turned up, and a
mouth which would bo pretty if my
lips woro not of a purplo color; have
lost a good many teeth, but those
which remain nave a green or uiuo
color, which gives a lively effect. I
uso a great dual of snuff, which has
taken away my color and given the
yellow appearance which I havo now.

"Her partner must be good-torn-pore- d

and agreeable, not addicted to
drinkinir. as Miss Crabface admits
she sometimes indulges a little, and
may need somobody -- to look after
hor. Sho is not except
when not allowod to bnvo her own
way. Her cats, her money, parrot
and maid Tabitba must all remain
and have their accustomed places."

Simon Oreeusloe replied, and gave
the following description of himself:

Five foot high, ordinary-size- d head,
short nock: blind in one ore, over
which ho wxars a grcon patch ; aqui-
line nose, not oxnetly iu tho center
of tho face: mouth drawn toonoside
from tho king's evil; good teeth,
which is attributed to chuwiuir lareo
quantities of tobacco, which has not
only preserved them, but also givon
them a fine chostnut color; legs
somewhat bandy; of good temper,
notwithstanding tho gout inhorited
from a parent.

Another applicant stated that ho
was C5 years of ago, his stato of celi-

bacy being beyond his control, he
having boon incessantly making pro-
posals over sinco nttnlnluc the aire

j of 24, tho mortifying repulses having
nearly driven him to despair. This
suitor professes to be fivo foot high,

I uncommonly corpulont, large head,
bandy logs, an exuboranco ol sliver
locks, tho disgraceful color of which
is artfully concealed with powder;
eyes very small, faro marked deeply
with tho smallpox and of a piuk huo.
Tho breadth of tho faco exceeds tbe
length by two inches: uoso and chin
resemblo a pair of nut crackers.
Take suuff and am alllictud with a
sovero asthma, therefore make uso of
largo quantities of tobacco: temper
rery good; drink a good (leal, but
huvoueou so long accustouiod to it
tliat it does not in I ho least disorder
ray intellectual or bodily powers,
thoruforu it will not disqualify mo
from taking caroof my amiable part-
ner when in that situation.

Which of theso applicants the lady
accepted is not recorded.

Ghamborlain's is tun host of all.
Vincttnt J. Darkl, of Daubury, Iowa,
has uswl Chamberlain's CoukIi Ilcim-od- y

tvhnunvor iu ni'od of n uiotliuino
for coughs and colds, for tho past
fivo years and snys: "It always helps
mo out. If anyono asks mo what
kind of cough mudiniuo I uso, 1 re-

ply, Chamberlain's, that is tho best
of all. '26 and GOo. bottles for salo
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., AHid for Mm Hawalinu Isl-

ands.

Mechanics' Mown, corner Hotel
and Nutinnu streot. Lodging by
day, week or mouth. Terms: '25 and
M) cents pr nights fl and fl.'2T rwr
WhmV

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Picnic Paities, Lnans
AND

GEN URAL PUBLIC!

Ks9mJJTBj cju "": r"? "

At Smith's Bus and Livkuy
Staulks, Kino Stukkt,

l Adjoining Metmpulltuu Meat Msrkrt,l
Ib the Cheapent Place In Town yon can
pet Hussch, WiiKOtietles, IIUKKies and
HhiIiIIo Horses. It will pay you to call
ami aco befure jou try elewtiere.
Sir Xlopiioi3. 4.00. -- 5S

W!Mlm

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant 1 Tailors.

Hotel ht., mi'ler Arlington Hotel.

Litest Patterns in Suitings

lleceived by Kvery Ht4iuer

PERFECT FIT OR NO SALE.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

PEtlBOSB INTENDING TOAM,
jia-ni- on KteumerN of the

Intrr-lsli- Htcam NnviKntlmi Co., from
Honolulu, are horxliy ri'iiieslol to pur
olmo itiikoti" ut tlin W'hnrf OMWe of tlm
Coniinny Morn emlmrkliiK, nud ny

IuIIIiik to do so hull lip sulijvt to
pay 'ii iert'unt of the regulur furx In ailili-ilu- n

thereto, TIiIh ruin will he btrlctly
from and after the lot dav nf Auuuat

proximo. V. II. UUDFKKY.
W. II. MoLeam. Hnc'y. Ir"ldciit.

Hnnnlnlu .lulv 17 IX'M IWV7w

Good Business For Sale

Good Reason for Selling.

Kor nsrtlonlars, aldrii

' IIUHINKBH,"
P. O. Voi m.

LDCOL -- - "DAI NIPPON" Coin' Rule Bazaar.
D.l-- I Street

18 THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Tho following testimonial
has been received from a pro
minent plantation owner and
manager :

Honolulu, H. I., May 20, 1RM.
Pacific Hasdwass Co. L'd, Honolulu.
QenlUmen:

Yon ask my opinion of Lucol ss a Paint
Oil.

I hare axnerimented with Lucol Oil for
outside and inside work, also on Iron work,
pslnttng my vacuum pan, machinery and
centrifugals, with it and the result hni
been most satisfactory. It dries harder,
makes a better finish, goes farther and Is
more satisfactory In every way than lin-
seed oil.

Certain paint work which was always
sticky with linseed oil, dried bard when
Lucol Oil was used.

Youry truly, Aco. Dssisa.

Direction for Use.
Uso Lucol in every respect In the

sanio manner as you would linseed
oil, with the singlo exception that you
may add fully one-quart- moro Lu-

col to tho samo quantity of pigment
than you would of linseed.

In using metallic, Venetian red, the
ochres, and other dry niaments, it is
advisable to mix up the paint nt least
ono day before it is to bo used, then
add a third moro Lucol and the paint
wilt be found to cover well aud have
a good gloss.

NEVER U8E JAl'ANH.

Where hard surfaces such as floors,
steps, etc., aro required use litharge
only, never uso Japans.

LUCOL MIXES WITH VAIt-NlrJHE- S

nud anslnte tholr working and Im-

proves their appearance nirr tkxy
SHOULD UK UFKD BAHK DAY THEY ARK

mixed, othorwiso the gum ol tho var-

nish may bo precipitated or tho mix-

ture curdled.
Tho addition of from J to g of Lu-

col to varnishes docs not reduco their
luetro nor retard their hardening and
drying and it prevents their cracking

VILtlWDItOO.,

Agents for tbe Hawaiian Island?

FIRST ANNUAL

MASQUERADE
AND

Fancy Dress Ball
OK TUK

American League
-U- 1VKN A- T-

DRILL SHED
ON

Monday Evening, Aug. 6.

First Prire-B- llk Dress, by J. J.
for Most Original Female Costume.

Kuan,

Second Prize Etching Gold Frame, by
the Pacific lisrdware Co., for Dost Kemsle
Character Coatume,

Third PrUe Fancy llanglnc Ijimp, by
Hawaiian Hardware Co., for HaiidBoiueat
Costume.

Fourth PrUe Student Uiiip, by Castle
& Cooku, for Best Uentleman IMucer.

Fifth Prlte-Bll- ver Vase, by E. O. Hall
Ji Bon, for liest Lady Lancer.

Blxth Prlie-O- old Charm, by E. A.Jacob-so- n,

for Most Original Main Costume.
Seventh Prlie-G- old Scarf Pin, by II. F.

Wlchmsn, for Best Male Character Cos-
tume.

Klghth PrUe-F- alr of SllppcrB, by Manu-
facturing Bbue Co., for Second Best Kemalii
Uharacter Costume.

Ninth Prize-M- at, by Tracy, for Best
Hard limes Costume by Gentleman.

Tenth PrUe Photo. Album, by Hawaiian
News Co., for Best Hard Times Costumn
by Lady.

Eleventh Prltc--3 Shirts, by Mellls, for
Second Best Male Character Costume.

Twelfth Prlie Bottle Perfume, by Ben-
son Smith & Co., for Second Best Lady
Dai.cer.

COMMITTEE OF ABRANOEMENTSi

Joseph L. Carter, Chairman; I,. M.
JohuHon, J. Kfllnxer, H. Xrrbe, Eil.Towse.

RECEPTION COMMITTER:

F. B. Mcfitockor, Chairmen; K. 0.
White, E. A. Jacobtou, Wm. Eaton, Prof.
Lyons, J, J. Euan.

DECORATION COMMITTER'

Geo, 0. Siratemeyer.
JUDOES!

J. 11. Flsliir, John Kidwull, Clin?.
Hawkins, L. U. Abies, J. B. Martin, J. K.
Wilder.

rUX)R COMMITTEE!

J. W. Pratt. T. P. Beverlli, J. WulUr
Jones, Tims, wall,

rWQa MANAULH,

I.. T. Keunke,

Tickets Admitting Gentleum ud Ladles

$100
Om U tntmni iraa aiy Msstksr el

(Arlington Block)

Just Received another Invoice of

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
COMPBtBIKO

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Silk snd Crspn.

MORNING GOWNS '"5Sr""
Plain Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
811k Fans, Cushions,
Embroidered Bilk Tea Cosies.
Table Covers, llcil Covers,
Bilk Sashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Warel
Bftlsd Howls, Bon-bo- n Dishes,
Plates, Ktc., Ktc, Ete.

Smoking Jackets 1

Bilk and Cotton Palsmss.

J1PME3B SCREENS!
Hugs, Elegant Lamp Bbsdfs,

lismboo Canes, Lunch llsskets,
Dsmboo Vallsen. Japnucs Trays,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Mrs, J, P. P. Goilaco, Proprietress.

1'V
7T3wJ? vV

iT-otrA"-i- ,

,

Wholesale Retail.

-- KUM. LINK O- K-

Japanese '.'Goods I

Sill and Cotton Dress Goods,

Ktc, Rtc Kto.. Kuj.

Silk, Linen and Cop Shirk

- OK COMPILE STUCK -
Mule by Yainstoya of Yokohama.

s?ss- - When you are In need of any line
of JaaneM tioods, give us first call and
save going all around town.

ITOH-AJST- ,
300 aTort St xxaaLT Guatotxx 3Sovia

davieTdayton!"
Agent to Take Acknowledgments

-- WILL attkndto- -
Manaement aud Sale of Propenj

AHD

Collecting In All Its Branches.
Ornus: No. i'i Merchsnl Htrmu

HUTU'aTj rsusraxosHj

THIS 8PACB 18 RE-

SERVED

roa

WILLIAMS BROS.

Pioneer Furniture Co.

Mil ami UU KIiik Btreet.
100UU

Notice of Removal I

N ANDJ Oflice of

L. C.

sao,
i7 II

AKTEIt JULY 1st, THE
the ICE &. HE- -

FUIGEUATINU CO. will bo st the

Paotory, Beretania Street,
BOTH TELEPHONES tM.

AULES,

PEOPLE'S

Manaoeb.

Residence Telephones Bell 213, Mutual
220. 1072-- tf

TO .A.. M.
Oi) not foriset the time to ring up

152 --Mutual Telephone 152.

n. v. BURaass
Is still prepared to repslr Garden Hone.
Sprinklers, wator Taps, KIIIiik Haws and
suarpenlnK all kinds tools, lurludlim Carv-
ing Knives aud Scissors. Ijwii Mowers a
specialty. Also Hettinu Ulnss, iu fact all
kinds of Jnlihlnic Work csllnl for and rn
tnrniHl llr!M t

PACIFIC HOTEL
Comer King Nnuanil Uts.

Enw. Woltkr, i i i i Manager.

Finest oi Wines & Liquors
Billiard & Reading Room

rSSS TO rATSONS,

MVTtrA.1. I'xsxiXBXfxroxras 373.
U. JAOUEN,

l'llAUTlOAh aUN-MAK- Kll I

I beg to Inlorin Sortliig Men and the
(Immral Publlo that I am prupHred lo lie-tm- lr

snd ItoiiovulB every dusoriidlou ol
Firearms, (Inns, Hlilus snd Ifevolvurt
skilllully Re.stocked, Bliiulug and Brown-
ing dune In any shade. Klrsl-clan- s ip

guarauleud. Customers promptly
attiidid to.

Address
UNION HTKEKT, HONOLULU,

iou OtnersJ Maaafltr. IUM Iw m-- v lUlt tf
Sftftii

rSlr

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
tnakct happy wives and tweet'
hearts.

All kinds Machine Needles and
Attachments to make every woman
happy.

Guitars to charm with song and
leave a happy smite.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit
all sights so thai both old and
young may be happy.

Dolls and Toys
youngsters happy.

to make the

Remington Typewriters to make
the business man happy.

Tennis Supplies to assist young
men and maidens to achieve hap-pines- s.

Purses and Card Cases to make
your best girl happy.

Wallets and Pocket Books to

make your best fellow happy.

Baseball Supplies to make "or
boys" happy.

Visiting Cards and Society
Stationery to convey happiness.

Office Stationery and Blank
Books, and to complete the happi-
ness of all

Buy a Stem Winding, Stem
Setting Nickel Plated Watch,
guaranteed a good timekeeper

for $3.50.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuatno ft lotel Streets.

New Goods! New Goods!

KKCKIVED DY F.VKUY BTBAMER.

Silk Dress Goods,
- ALL COLO B8

JAPANESE SILK CRAPE,
Plain and Brocaded ;

JAPANESE COTTON ORAPK.

Silk Shirts aid Night Shirts,
Silk Dlouset, Bilk Neckties,

llaudkercblefs, Hhawls, Bashes,
Hosiery and Chemises,

Japanese Trays. Bamboo Screens.
Tea Seta, Flower Pots, Etc, Kto.

Prices Cheaper than Ever 1

VING FAT CHAN

Si
Furniture Dealers

Beg to Inform tbe publlo that they
nave opened a

Branch Store at lo. 322 Innann Stmt,

W here t bey carry a complete line of

UEDUOOM BETS, CHAIRS,
TABLES, WARDROBES,

STANDS, Etc, Kto., Etc.

Pualtva Reaalraa u Stianl JebkU
at Saueuklt Ratsa.

VINO FAT 0HA1S,
107-3- ui 322 Nuuann Street.

FIRE I

Old Stand Swept Away.

HT1LL PUEPAUED TO BUPKU--11AMtend, Reconstruct, or build anything
belouglnK to the Building Trade.

MW AJ1 orders left with John Nott,
King street, will be promptly attended to.

G. W. IJNCOIiN.

A : NEWJJBPARTDBB

The Hawaiian Messenger Serrice

L.M. Jounsoh, Manager.

attud 5S8

Office Iu Mssonto Building.

We sre prrpared to furnish Uniformed
Mesnengers al all hours. Promplueas snd
katibfauiton gusranteed. You ring ns np
and wii will do the rest.

tW Hourly rates 40c. For dlrtauce
rsliM iw MiNKut;er's Mni, I07t-- tf

G. E. BDARDMAN,

HOLE AtlKNT FOB

Tagawa Goal
107V If


